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--this trade-mar- k is an emblem of faith- -it

guarantees to you that the makers of
Back's stoves and ranges hold them-

selves responsible for their wares.

it means that the makers are proud of
their good handiwork and put their
sUmp of approval upon it
--when you buy a Buck's stove or range
you buy satisfaction.

let us show them to you.

BUREN & HAMILTON

DRANK

CARBOLIC

Btookton, Oul., Oct. 21.-1)0-- cnuso

hor husband fill I oil to uomo to
HUpper when hIiq called him, Mrs.
Muudo l:iHHvoll committed aulcld
by drinking onrliolle acid. Whoii
supper had grown cold In waiting,
LiihwoH entered tlio lioiiHo from bin
work at tho barn. When ho did so
lila wlfo Jumped up from hoi chair,
darted from tho houso and rait acroHH
tho Hold. LiiHWdU followed. IIIh
wlfo stoppod, turned and wild: "I
hnve bottlo of carbolic acid here,
mid If you follow mo I will drink It."
IUr liunlmud trlod to reason with
hor, but la vain. Finally ho leaped
forward to dash tho bottlo from hor
lips, but tho wlfo was too quick, and
drunk tho ooptontH, dying In tow
inlnutos,

Tho Fight Postponed,
Chicago, Oct. 21. Stuvoaunt

Fish Imh won temporary victory,
nt least, over 11. Ilarrlmnn for
tho control of tho IlllnolH Central.
JIarrlman'rt attorney today formally
admitted tho defeat of tholr plan to
control the election without tho
aharoa tied by Injunction. At
o'clock thli morning, aftor nll-nlg- ht

conferences attorneys for both aides
tdgnod an agreement postponing tho
Mockholdora' mooting until Docom-bo- r

18. Tit next battle will bo In
tho eourtH over tho 280,731 shares
enjoined by Flah. llarrlman will
nook to huvo tho Injunction dissolved
Action do this will probably bo
Htarted this aftornoou. Fish u Jubi-
lant 'if tho Injunction la not dis-
solved.'' ho ald. "wo win."

illimillllllllllllillllli Every Month in the Year
Urlngs Ua curront bills. Ono
way to iuiftUom la to go from
place to placo, carrying tho
monoy with you, at tho risk of
loss and tho ohnnco of over-
looking tho taking of receipt,
and having aomoof It to pay
ovor again, Tho convenient html
noss-llk- o way la to pay nil bllla
by chock, no tnnttor how small,
A Chechia tho host rocolpt you
can hUvo. Paying out monoy
in this way Insures correctnoa
and gives you a coniploto reo-or-d

of all monoy paid out.
Open a Checking AcooHHt With
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A Now Lino.
San Oct. 21. Announco

mont liaa boon mado that tho Paclllo
Coast Steamship Company will

within tho next month, n dl-ro- ct

lino of steamships botweon Seat-tl- o

and Snn Dlogo via San Francisco.
Tho Umatilla and Senator will bo tho
llrHt bonts put on tho run. Two now
Htonmora of tho turbine- - varloty, with

la Hiood of 20 knots, will bo built.
Thoy will coat $1,200,000 onch. nnd

!bo tho hlghout clasti tttoamoia In tho
coastwise trnflle.

Steamship Wrecked.
San Francisco, Oct. 21. A re-

port reached ihltt city this aftornoou
.. ...... ..tl... l il. . y.. r i.n.1 mi t nit) Hiuiiiiiur wuuuu uuriBiinmi,

n IirlllHh tramp, bound from San
iiiiiuibwii iu i in mum, mm tunu

tiHhoro nt Point St. (loorgo, nonr
Crocout City, California. Thoro is
no at to tho fato of tho
crow or tho vosaol.

Sm

CARDINAL V. VANNUTELLI.
Italian prelate who comes to this

country hb pcolul reprotwuUtlve of
tho popt at the ouclmrlstlc congrM
ut PlttHburg. He hi u brother of Car-dln-

Soratlno Vunuutellt.

Tho lird Trial.
San FranolBco, Oct. 21. At tho

conclusion of tho morning session of
tho Ford trial today tho Jury was In
tho same condition It was last Fri-
day, 11 men in tho box nnd ono un-
der examination. Twji woro chal-
lenged this morning, and ono of
theso challenged wns allowed. Tho
box was ngnlu tilled, nnd tho examin-
ation is going on.

o
lMckiHjt tlio Hones.

Now York, Oct. 21. A petition In
involuntary bankruptcy was filed this
morning against Otto nnd Arthur
Holuto ami Max Schulta, by attornoya
for tho naslgueos of Gross, Kloo-bur- g,

Urokow and .Storn. Tho total
claims aggregate 1335,060.
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Steamship
FrnnclHco,

Information

Charged With Larceny.
John Camns was arrested Satur-

day aftornoon by Marshall Johnson
upon a warrant sworn out In Jub-tlc- o

Webster's court by Mr. Alder-so- n,

of North Salem, charging Camns
with the larceny of somo shingles
and lumber which nro valued at $4.

Aldorson and Camas are neighbor?
and the latter Is charged with hav-
ing entered tho Aldorson yard and
taking tho building materials.

o
A WOMAN'S BACK.

Tho Aches nnd Pulns Will Dlsnp.
penr If tho Advice of This

Snlem Citizen Is Followed. '.

A woman's back' has many aches
and pains.

Most times'tis the kidneys' fault.
'Backacho is really kidney ,acho;
That's why Doan'a Kidney Pills

cure It.
Many Salem women know this,
Read what ono has to say about

It:
Mrs. D. Schrclber, of GG0 High St ,

Salem, Or., Bilys: "Tho good report?
J. I1UU IlViUU WUWIIIIU5 JJUUH D IVIU- - I

ney Pills Induced mo to procuro a
buddIv.
incessant backacho which not only

OJUUUI
euro.
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I been tho flrHt and
soon
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broko rest at night. I bogan to tho third nftor a 84-ya- rd

feel tho offocts of Moores a
Pills after I "had takon fow doses. !paB3 by ran for
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BEATS

PACIFIC

First Half to 0

A Drubbing

Pacific
team a nt

hands of of Ore-
gon oleven on

From it
was
would up a hugo

it be team
up as strong as

they to
Improvement before

games
ended with

of 34
for Pacific. Thoro six

goals

8Corod touchdown
.fllnrkn

my sonBatlonnl
Doan'a Kldnoyjrun. Intercepted

n Pacific SO yards
1U.H LIIU lUUIlll ...v.v

symptoms

next and tho half after
ended.

In t ho second hnlf Coach Frost
In entire second team, nnd

gnmo tho entlro
was used. Three
mnrln hv Oro con In tho second

For snlo by nil Prlco G0(and nil goals wero 18
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Pacific at no 'tlmo enmo

Now York, solo for tho Unl- - within
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W. Akondrlclr, Valley
havo Ballard'B Horo-houn- d

for
troublos; nnd mojt
offectlvo remedy."

Tho Roseburg Nntlonnl
uecombor

Mnrstors, cnshlor.

Neglected
part

brane.( tho throat, eara, hoad
nro subjected

noglectcd
Ballnrd'a Horohound
plonsant nnd remedy.
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Tho university football
received terrible drubbing

tho University
Kincald gridiron Sat-

urday aftornoon. tho
plainly evident Oregon

ngalnst
tho lighter Pacific, but

must not-sho-

ex-

pected, nnd con-
siderable

the
for Oregon nnd nothing

woro touch-
downs and kicked,

had Buffering from
followed afterwards

through tho Zacharlns

forward
and

No.

tho two soon
ward

put his
during tho

touchdowns
hnlf

dealers. kicked, scoring
Buffnlo,

ngonts scoring Taylor and

man tho
Reglstor.

this
number

coughs

offectlvo

No person that tho food
canal clean nnd healthy can have
appondlcltls. Holllstor's Rocky
Mountain Ten removes nnd protojets

t'u fnn fllaAnon fiK nnnta nn ntnun. uiv.uv, uu v,v..., .-- .. w.
IJUIt For at Dr. Stone's
store.

-- o-

ia I Tho country scorns to bo getting
r, 2K .nlong bo well with Tnft on his trnv
7 ig ols, Root sick, Cortolyou silent nnd

tho Strenuous Ono tnklng his vaca

n
Mills,

used
Syrup and

la pleasant
Bold J.

will
1,

Every

Syrup la

from

squad
woro

keeps

snlo

tion, that It may dccldo somo time
Just to got nlong without nny presi-
dents. Atlanta Journal.

o

Tho other girls naked liow It came
Sho was no fair to sco;

Sho told thorn thoy could bo tho
snmo

If thoy'd uso llolllstor'a Rocky
Mountain Ten.
For sale at Dr. Stono's storo.

o
Nowpnrt wants a biological station

and a lobster Industry. Thoro nro
towns In tho valley can'furnlBh you
tho lobsters, brother,

o

OjOlSTOXIIA.
Boars tho x8 Knd You HawAlitays Bought

V 2Utfmgk

ASHK3 ON ALASKAN ISLAND.

Rcinni-kuhl- Phenomenon Described
by Alaskan Pupers.

Tho Seward Gateway says of tho
remarkable shower of volcanic ashes
reported In the Alaskan Islands some
weeks ago:

Tho ashes which tho steamer Olym
pla carried to Nome from a peninsu-
la volcano wero not from Perry
Island, or any of the Bogoslov group,
as reported In the cablo news, 'but
from a nameless peak on Umnak
island, west of Unnlaska.

Mount Makushin, on Unnlaska
Island, is also hnvlng ono of its in-

termittent periods of smoking up,
and tho man who sent out tho story
from Nome that thero was a Bhowor
of ashes from Perry Island must have
been smoking up also,

This Information Is brought by
Captain Pond nnd other ofllcorB of
1110 JJUiiaiu,1 uuu jLMHincb iiuuriiuy u.
V. Ray, who came homo on tho
crulaer from Unalaska, whoro ho
wont to wind up tho Japanese poach
ing cases.

All wero somewhat surprised whon
thoy rend In tho Gateway cablo dis-
patches that tho Olympta hnd weath
ered a storm of volcanic ashes while
passing tho peninsula and that tho
mon on board had panned fine gold
from ashes which fell on hor deck.
A few stray nshes fell upon tho Buf-
falo, but nobody aboard was thought
ful enough to sift gold out of tho
debris, and it wa3 carelessly swept
overboard.

Tho peak In recent eruption Is 100
miles west of Unnlnskn and plnln'y
visible as far as Unimal: pass. It is
pouring out n Inrge volumo of smoko

J nnd ashes. Mount Makushin seems
to no on a sympuiucuc BiriKc, oui is
not doing much.

Tho first eruption mndo a shower
of ashes which covered Unalaska
nnd Dutch Harbor two Inches deep.
Tho natlvo Inhabitants woro torror-strlcko- n

nnd ran wildly about In tho
bollef thnt tho world wns about to
sco Its finish.

i o
His Denr Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who Is now
83 years old, thrives on Electric Bit-tors-,"

writes W. B. BrunBon, of Dub
lln, Gn. "Sho has takon them for
nbout two years and enjoys nn ex-

cellent appotito, fcols strong nnd
sloops woll." That's tho way Elec-

tric Bitters nffoct tho nged, and tho
snmo happy results follow In all
cases of fomalo weakness and gon-or- al

doblllty. Weak, puny children
too, nro grently strengthened by
them. Gurantced also for stomach,
llvor and, kldnoy troblcs, by J. 0.
Perry, druggist, 50c.

"What has becomo of thnt Japan-
ese wnr cloud?" nsks n contompor-nr- y.

It Is being exhibited dally on
tho Westorn Chautauqua circuit, by
Kb custodian nnd ownor, Captain
Richmond Ponrson Ilobson. Kan-
sas City Journal,

o

Tho old Ponnsylvnnla Dutch Dun-kar- d

recommends "Hickory Bark
Cough Remedy." Guaranteed to cure
your cough, nnd guaranteed to be,
'puro. Mndo from tho bark of tho
shell bark or whlto hickory trco.

'For salo by dealers ovorywharo.
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o
Unrd Times In Km.

Tho old days of grauho;?ei

drouth are almost forgottttfc

prosperous Kansas ot biir,

though a citizen of

Shnmburg, has not yet tot

hard tlmo ho encountered

worn d!coi!i

coughing night and day, i

.,,

and

"I was out and

find no relief till I tried Dt 1

Now Discovery. It took In I

ono bottlo lo completely raj
Tho safest nnd most reMff
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healer ovor discovered.
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New Model
Sack Stilts

That can fee had teady-to-v?- M

In them yoa will find quality, &

and style. You will certainly 4j

tive geat pleasure in examining

new Fall models of famed

"Bishop Ready

TaiWdClothes
Pi-ice- s $10.00 to $30.00

We pay paticttias attention to the style W

these garments and have a taiiot to "ef

press every garment to stiit yout taste w

extra charge.

Salem
Woolen Mill Sto


